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SARANAC LAKE PAGEANT.

VeiT Vnrkem nnd Other Depict the
War.

Sar.vnac Lvkb. Jan. 2S. the
seveinl thousand visitors here the
midwinter cainlinl a number nf New

To-da- y forty men nnd women
appenrcd In a pageant of the Balkan war

Among tlio.se iippaaird costume
were (.'apt. Begluald 11 ray of the Lnnlisli
army, as the Turkish brurcr.
Dr. J. L. Nichols us the KiiJtmi and Mrs.

Trowbridge, Miss K. Lee,
Miss fiorothy Html. Miss lillen
Miss Virginia Lisle, Nolan,

Chatlleld and W, B, Trowbridge
as refuge's. Alficd May as the

Ktug, A, !, Molr ns the (7irefc
Fllllott Lee as King of Mnntcnrpro,

and Irving Laroni as A'fiifl o thr Serb.
All weie and the kings hadu aides- - Dr. Chauncry W. Charles

Meyer, Bciiiuii Man and Carl Bakei.
A float, "The Allied Nations," had as oc-
cupants In Mrs. Alfred Macy,
Mis, Joseph loiigwnith Nichols, Mis
Alfred Burrlrtge. Mrs. Albert Totter, .Mis,
Charles Mrlci, Mrs. Ketdlnand liiiggan,
Mr

nn

jMorruwwn

P JqBL

fr The White line
lladiator Belongs to the
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The Greatest Steams Achievement

In all the years of the automobile trade in the metropolitan
district, no high powered car ever scored such an instantaneous
success as

The Six Cylinder .Steams-Knig- ht

It is a magnificent machine, embodying every approved

engineering feature, and is easily the greatest achievement of an
organization for seventeen years devoted solely to the manu-

facture of motor of the finest type. It combines

highest development of sleeve valve motor with the sturdy
chassis construction so characteristic of Stearns product.

The- - body designs, the speed and power, flexibility and
simplicity, and the luxurious ease of riding, leave nothing to

be desired.
Three, fi"be, nd se"ben passenger models.

limousine nd Undiulet designs.
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l!iiilists Must Kaise hy April I

NJ.HMmn to (Set

the (Sift.

I' Itocliefeller sent wold ye.
let-da- to the American ltaptlst Home

In Twenty-sixt- h strteti
thai he would Hive tlOO.ntlO to j three1
million ilnMai caninli.'ii committee If

by Apt.! next ei'tain conditions, were
complied with. A leply was sent th.i
every possible effort would be made to

m.et the The sender of the
leply was 'I of. Shaller Matthews, j

chaiiman of the committee. As the time
,s short Haptlsts of KeiteWS Offer M'- - said he would lalk n

.1. .tr.lt hi .,(11, il.lu M.r.i'Mtn .ilirtnt
to act, wntd ws at once des- -

patthed tn Haptist leadets In many
c.tles.

Mr. Itoik. feller Is anxious, as It

known, that his sifts do sivc othets
olipoi liinlly to unit ulvnm. Ilaptlstsl
who know him sav that he Is Intensely
loyal tn causes, and would

at times wele he well that
others would no: therefore Hive less.
Tlie six benevolent Middles nf the
Northern Convention are cn-:i;-

In the task of btltiKitlK tlie total
b. nevolence or iiapnsis up 10 .,"(.'
a Last year the tnt.il was l,ot).-!lUt- ).

They do Hot expect to Wise the
total this year, but they mean to work
on the Job and may be raise it to the
hlBher level In live years.

Mr. Uockefeller. cognizant with this
(.anipalwn and Its details and
to induce others to ilve. made Ills con.
dltlons yesurday as follows. by Apt II

1 Baptists churches and Individual
have ytlven Ili.VOuG more than, they
wave to the same date last year there
will come from the Rockefeller stiotiy:
box KiOJlOM. It by that date the same
sources shall Kivv another $1J.".oiiO the
same stroiik' bus will lit Inn forth

That I", if Baptists will

Hive n total of fUenjiOD over and above

their renul.ir nlfts to April 1 Mr. Huffce-relle- r

will put In $1 i)0,OOU, maklnK a

of iLTiO.OOU toward the
Boal. The conditions are hard and fast,
and It was said yestifday there It lit-

tle chance of aetlltiK lite time extended.
The Baptists have three lerne focle- -

!....(. ...t.l. t.rifl.1- -ties; The iiome .uisriuut
revenue producer and without reference Warren was leelected t'nlted States Sena-- 1 'luartcrs liert ",'...

than
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tor noon when two houf 'i" uie
the Tbev baVe lllSO three Smaller SOClClleS.
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Baptist BiM-mot- e

assured

Baptist

wishing

If

i!.,aistu lmvc led almost nil others in
unifying their bmevolent business, nnd
In tills advance the wishes of the
Uoekefellcrs. father and son. have been
followed. Speaking yesterday of the
offer I'rof. Matthews, the chairman,
said:

"Our committee Interprets this gift

of Mr. Uockefeller not ns n mere debt
raising expedient, hut ns an Incentive
to raise the baseline of Baptists' giving

toward the 3,000,000 a year gotel. Bap-

tists now stand to face with one of
thosn great opportunities which they
have repeatedly met In the past. Wo
must as Baptists make our contribution
to tlio progress, of the Clospel and the
transformation of tho social order."

Tlio fiscal year of the Baptist socle,
ties ends on April 1, and this Is why
the limit i placed on that date. It was
said by Baptists yesterday that the
Itocliefeller conditions will be met.
Wheels wero started nt once all over
the country to that end.

NEW JERSEY NOTES,

Orflelals of the Bayonne Water Depart-
ment yesterday began to shut off the city
water supply from buildings whein the
water taxes had not been paid In several
yeniu. About 1160,000 Is In arrears.

A letter of Introduction to Hudson
Muvlm wns Hie means nf lrlentlfvlnir the

Margaret Baldwin, Miss Hutu Ciil-'bo- of Lloyd L. 11c Torcst, who was
roll, Randolph Hdgar, Charlra 8, Palmer, killed near the Lackawanna station at
Hilts mompjon una Lrean raimcr. Monaay tugau

H

the
the

the

four,

to-ti-

3.U"0.000

face

B. Co. of
Broadway at 57th Street
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ROCKEFELLER OFFERS

$100,000 STARTER

Stearns

ONE PER CENT PER MONTH

UPON PLEDGE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
THE PROVIDENT LOAN

MANHATTAN
l ourtli AviMiit? cor. J5th street
nidrulgo Street cor. Hivin;ion Street
Scventli Ae. b?t lh ami 4'th St.
l.exiliKtOll Ae. vor. U4tll Sticet
(irand Street cor. f ".Imt on Street

72tl St.. het. LeMiiBton & Mi Avs.
Iiat Houston St.. cor. l:seSt.

$5,000 IF YOU MAKE

NORRIS BILL CLEAR

Sielfkt'll
riltlei'StHlldltltle III- - "Ii'.h abroad. He left hern

terpretntiiin.

Herman Sielcken, somutlmes Killed
the coffee kinp, arrived yesterday by th
North Oerman l.loyd liner Kronpilii.fS-si- n

Cecille. deci.nlnir that he had ac-

complished all that lie had expected to
accomplish in trip to l.ondnn.
where he attended on January Hi a

mectlnir nf the committee charged with
the nunanement of the Sao I'aulo dtrn-al- ll

valorization scheme. Mr. Sielcken
that interviews pub- - th,, gall-'- v wa

this country I hen -"i.i van nuide
lie lie cleared ,1 Mil

Kngland substantially disturb uio
lie uau sain men iiuii .viiuiiiey icu-er-

Wlikersham was when he
said that the exclusion from mar-
ket nf v alotizjtlou sto;k belonging to
Sao IMuln had caused a rise In this
country of the price of coffee. The opln-Io- n

of the Attorney Oeneral. Mr. Sic
declared, was d.ie to one-side- d In-

formation. The weather alone was re-

sponsible for the rise on the price nnd
legislation could not affect that.

Mr. Sielcken said It was true that he
had offered $.1,000 to any Jurist, legal
authority or plain lawyer who
Interpret Norrls so that all mer-
chants might understand Its real mean-
ing. He said he could not understand
It himself and that It seemed to mean
Hint merchants nf this country might
Import all sorts of things and sell them
to consumers at or below cost, or even
at a profit; but that no merchant had
the to More merchandise nnd hold
It for tin advance, if he thl? he was
liable to line or Imprisonment, or both.

It was announced In the middle of this
month that the selling nf 931,000 bags of '

coffee stored In New York tinder the j

terms nf the valorization scheme had
put an to the coffee trust.
The sale was a result. It was said, of a I

friendly agreement between Attorney .

srEClAI, NOTICKH.

.j
in One Day

Sanitarium Publishes Free Book Show,

ins How Tobacco Habit Can
Banished in From One to

Fire Days at Home.

The Ciders Sanitarium, located I (ids
Main St , St. Joseph. Mo., ban published
n free book showing the deadly efleet of the
tobacco and how II can be banished
in from one to live days at home.

Men who have used tobacco for moie
than fifty years have tried this method
and say It Is entirely huccehfiil, and In
addition tn banishing the desire tor to-

bacco has improved their health wonder-foli- c

i his method banishes the desire
tobacco, no matter whether it Is smok

ing, chewing, cigarettes or smiu dipping.

anvone wanting a con.v should send their
and address at

nd exclusive

1

SOCIETY OF NEW YORK

BRONX
Cou.rtl.indt A .of. lisili Street

BROOKLYN
(iraliam Avtnue cor. Debcvoise St
I'ltUtn A'.eiitie cur. lo.k.iva Ave.

One-lial- f per cent. (Vri cliarsed
jpon loans repaid within two week's
rorn date mal.1117.

Jfier.es.il Ickcshiim and the l!l'.i.".:ll.in
love iinieii', fo .owiih; the sun iiioupht
n May by i he Attornev lleneral HB.iln."''

the holdels of valor.zed coffee In thl
'country, as a violation of the Shrrmiin
'.nl. The coffee was sold to seventv-- ,
elht buyers In twenty states at uniform
prices and londltlons

for the the whole ff Slacken

mission twcii- -
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iy-llv- e days aRo by the .North (ie-in-

I.lovd liner !cor!;e Washington at- -
tend the meeting of the Valorization
Committee In London.

WOMEN LOSE IN MINNESOTA.
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Si Pvi i Jan "s Itv vote of n o i'i
llie Mllilie.-nl- a Senate till- - allcnionn r.
jecied the bill luopnsing a intistitutioii.il
amendment giv ni:r otaen ilie right to vole

' During ilti -- k Ii Senator llacknev
. - . . Ii. .. .. .. l,L. I., r , ... .

said the wllh him ,,. , r ti discon-- '
llshed simultaneously In "lined v. i Mill. i
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Stops Tobacco Habit

New York

VICHY
Natural

Alkaline
Water

Bottled
at the

Springs

V

in curled air un

i

Not Genuine;
wilhonl the word

AIIT NAI.KS AMI r.XIIHIirilH.

ON l imUY KVKNIMi
Ian. III. at 8:15 o'clock e

IN

Silo's Fifth Ave.
Art Galleries
"Mi.o ntiii.iiiMi,"

Ml rltlh Ave.
MAIN

i:miumi:
1,3 ami West IMh .St.

Ml. Jsmrs P. Silo. Auetliinccr
will sell by nidrr of

'the ."n(i Nerurllles In,
A Collection of

Rare and Choice Books
Including the libraries nf Mls 0 and
one other. lUhlblllon now on,

S.VTA nfiA Y "A l'TKRNOON
FKH. 1ST, AT :i I'. M

l urs and a Collection nf lllniniind
An this book Is being distributed free.

i
?. u.i.. h. nntrr nf Mr. II. nnll.

unit ones.


